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GREAT DISSOLUTION ND REMOVAL SAI
14th andMILT EARN AM STREETS.

013
May 1st we move and the firm will be dissolved , To reduce our large" siock before that date we place on sale our entire stock of Stoves , Ranges , Gaso-

line
¬

Stoves , Refrigerators , House Furnishing Goods , Kitchen Utensils , etc , , at prices never before heard of. The goods will be sold at about one-half
former prices , and many of them offered at less-than wholesale prices , The stock must be reduced and prices will be mide that will do the business , It is a well
known fact that we only carry and sell the best quality and highest grade goods , Prices now lower on them than you can buy the cheapest quality for.

"New Tlio ncnulna all heir this MonitorTradi-JIirk. liowivro-
of Imitation " Garland ,

Process" an-

dMichigan
Majestic and

1896 Garland
Desig-

nGasoline
Cook Stoves Steeland Ranges ,

Stoves. Removal Sale Ranges.Spec-
ial

&& Former Price. Cut Price.-

No.

.
.

. 8 Co.il Cook Stove 322.00 81750-
No.

Removal
Removal Sale . 8Coal Cook Stove , , . . . . 23.00 $21.00-

No.

Former Prlco. Sula Cut Price. Gasoline StovesFormer Price.-

P

. Cut Price 4 Hole Ranges 38.00 831-5O. SCoal Cook Stove 829.00
Burtior and atop , wlth'JRoflox Oven $22'00 S12-75 823,50-

No.
0 Hole Itangcs S42.00 36.00 Michigan Improved.-

j

.
. 8 Coal Cooy Stove and Reservoir 35.00 $29.00N-

o.
CIIolo 845.00-
G

' Ranges $ ! 9-OIliurnor and , with Roilox Oven $25.00-

p
$14004 stop Hole . j 2 Burner anil stop $10.00-

I

87-75Ranges 50. oO824.00 813.00 . SCoal Cook Stove and Reservoir 38.30 832.00-
No.

$42,0Burner Cabinet Range 0 Hole Ranges $55.03-
G

I 2 Burner , 8tc ] > and shelf17.50 88 5O-
I4 Burner and Stop Cabinet Range 328.00 815.00 . SCoal Cook Stove and Reservoir S43.00 837,50 Hole Ranges .- 800,00 845.OC I 3 Burner , stop and shelf818.50 89-OO

The Celebrated Leonard and Pennsylvania , Success.
- Kitchen and House Furnishings. Eddy Refrigerators. ' Lawn Mowers All High Grade-

.Warranted. .
.

Special Cut Special Cut-
RemovalSpecial Cut Prlco Former Removal Former

Former Price. Removal Sale. Price Saio Prlco.-
No.

. Price Sale Price
03o 40c . 50 S 0.50 ' 12 Inch Lawn Mowers. $ 0.00 83-50PotsGenuine granlto Iron Tea s 6.75 14 inch Lawn Mowers. 7.00 425Genuine grant to iron Coffee Pots. . .81 00 50c-

Gcnnlno

No.
No.

12
14

14.50
18.50

1J.OO 10 inch Lawn Mowers. . . 8.00 5.74granite iron Tea Kettles. 81.00 75c No. 10 22.00 15.50
14.5O 15 inch High Wbeol Mowers. 9.00 7-25

Genuine granite iron Wash Bo-vls. 40c 20c 17 inch High Wheel Mowers. 11.00 850
Genuine granite iron Sauce Pans. . COo 30c Ice -Chests Best Hardwood Zinc Lined , 19 inch High Wheel Mowers. 13.00 9-75
Genuine granlto iron Milk Pans. . . 30o 15c Charcoal Filled. Gas StovesGenuine granite iron Kettles fiOc 30C Speqjatdit
Heavy XXX tin Dish Puns GOc 25c Former Remove! Special Cut-

RnrnovalHeavy XXX tin Wash Bowls 25c lOc Price SaloqPrlco.-
No.

. Former
Kitchen Spoons IBe 05c . 1 84.75 83-50 Price Sale price.
Tea Spoons , per dozen 20c 05c No. 2 C.OO -

4 Burner with Broiler and Roasting Oven. 22.00 81750-
27OOTable Spoons , per dozctu 80c 15c No. 3 7.75 5'.75-

L
4 Burner with Broiler and Roasting Oven and Water Heater. 32.00

Coffee Mlls| GOc 25o Cook Stoves Latest !

.
imtl-. . ' Those stoves connected and motor furnished ready for use. No extra charge.

Oil .Lump Stoves. . . . Tuc 5Oc Patterns t i a-

d StovesA * n LaundryDecorate Agate Tea Pots ?1.BO 90c Special Gut
Decorated Agate Coffee Pots 51.75 J.J5 Former Rcfnoviil-

Salo7Prrco
Special Cut-

RemovalBrass Hammered Trays OOc 25c Price Former
Crumb Trays and Brush 75c 25o No. 8 4holo '.' * .' $12.00-

No.
Prioo Salo-Price

Tea Retires , tin , copper bottom. . . . GOc 35o . 8 Hiolo : , * '.
' . . . 14.00-

No.
, No. 1 1 hole on top.-

No.
. .8 5.01 83-75. 8 4 hole and reservoir 18.00 13,5 . . 12.508 2 holeNickel plated copper Tea Kettles1.25 75o on top. 975-

r
Brass Crumb Trays and Brush1.50 now l.OO Dover Egg Beaters 25c now lOc Tin Dippers lOc now 05c' OstrlclT Feather Dusters 75c now 40c Copper rim tin Tea Kettles 75c n35o| x-

m
Cuspidors 25c now 05c-
No.

Ice Picks , 20c now 10o Heavy Tin Mllk'-Pans. . . . ;. : ' .' 1J. . . lOc now 056 ' Floor Brushes 1.75 now 1-25 Flat Irons , per pound. . . , .k 4c how Q2o
. 8 Steel Spiders 40c now 25c-

Tca
Pie Plates 3e now Olc Rogers' Ivnlres and ForksJpinned3.pO, Butcher Kulves . . . . . . . . 40c now'20c Meat Cutters , Improved' . v . . .

"

2.00 now 1.25>

, Trays . . . . : . .
*
. . . . .' . } . : ' . . ,-, . 50c now 25o Cake Pans 23c now 10o Dust Brushes . . . . .. . .. . . . ,fUt.a , . COcmow 20 <S Carvers and Forks , per pair 1.75 now 1-25 Water Coolers. . . . 3.00 nowJQ.QO

Stove Pipe Elbows , each 15c now O7c Water Buckets , heavy tin 40c now 20c Turkey Feather Dusters. . . : . . . : . . ' 40c now 20c Carvers and Forks , per pair §2.25 now 1.50 Stove Pipe , extra , per length ' IGc now 08o

MEANS A LARGE ACREAGE

farmers in the State Will Take Advantage

of Favorable Conditions.

SMALL GRAIN IN GREAT QUANTITIES

fierce Coaiity AwrlctilturlHts Prepar-
ing

¬

for n, l'ro i eron Crop
SCIIHOII mill mi Almiulixut-

Yield. .

PIBllCE , Neb. , March 28. (Special. ) This
Boctlon of Hie country was favored with a

drenching rain last night , and the large quan-

tity
¬

of small groin sown In the past ten days

will be greatly benefited by the downpour.

Farmers In Fierce county feel Jubilant over

the prospects for another bountiful crop this
year. New settlers arc coming In at a rapid

rate from Iowa , Illinois and other eastern
elates.

EXETER , Neb. , March 28. (Special. ) This
part pf the etato was favored with a little
more moisture yesterday morning , In the-

jjuape of rain. It began about 4 o'clock In-

the - morning and continued until 7 o'clock-

.In

.

all about .12 of an Inch fell. The Indica-

tions

¬

are for either rain or snow today.-

.Wheat

.

. and rye are looking fine , and farmers
are Jubilant. The difficulty of purchasing
good seed has prevented farmers from putting
In more spring wheat and oats , and less corn
this year than formerly. Up to the present
* lme all kinds of fruits are In excellent con ¬

dition.-
LA.

.

. , Nob. , March 28. (Special. )
'The earth Is now In excellent condition for
nil spring work , and the. knlgSita oJ the plow
are up and at their business. The largo
homestead farm of William HoRoboom has
teen sold to Mr. Clark. The land aggregates
over 200 acres , and la one of the finest farms
In the county-

.IIAUTINQTON
.

, Neb. , March 28. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

.) A heavy thunder storm visited this
county yesterday evening. For several hours
the ruin cama down steadily , thoroughly
drenching the earth. Farming has already
begun In earnest , and tills timely and copious
rainfall will greatly add to the impetus-

.VERDIGRE
.

, Neb. , March 28 (Special.) A
heavy rain from 5 to 7:30: last evening soaked
up the ground In good shape. As no snow
has fallen here this year. this Is the first
wetting the ground has had , though It is-

ealil by farmers that the ground Is moist
and In seed condition for farming-

.CHiiGHTON
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special. )
This section received a splendid rain last

night. Tlily places the soil In good condi-
tion.

¬

. Fanners are busy preparing ground
end eotdlnsr. They anticipate a good crop
and are In the bsl of spirits.

NEBRASKA CITY. March 2S. (Special. )

The heaviest rain for years fell last night.
Some collars wore flooded and considerable
damage done by water In the warehouses
of the Dollunty plow works.-

DUNOAN
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special. ) A
nice rain fell hero Thursday morning , but
was followed by a heavy wind , which steadily
Increased In force , until yesterday afternoon
It was almost a hurrlcano. The air Is full
of sand and dirt and all Id nil of work Is at-

a standstill , Although the county has had
but very llttlo snow this winter , yet the
ground Is damp as deep na parties have dug
for pout holes where ground was dry last
ceaton. Where this moisture. Is coming
from Is the Question now. The soil Is In
fine condition and seeding Is In full blast.
. WJNSIDB , Nob. , March 28. (Special. )

Farmcw are beginning their seeding and
Cud the cround unusually moist for this
rfeison of tbo year, the recent heavy mow
having put the land In excellent condition.-
Ona

.
well , In which for live years there has

tycon lesj than five feet of water , how has
twelve feet. Several new wells have been
bored In this vicinity In th past weak and
water lias been reached at a depth of twenty
(oat In almost every Instance , Wo have

very prommtte of a flue crop.
ELGIN , Ntii. , March 28. (Special. )

Everything looks bright and fresh today

alnco the line rain of last evening. Dur ng
the phenomenal darkness of last evening
lanterns could be seen In all directions. Tlio

business houses were all lighted up. The
darkness was so dense a person could not
distinguish another at two feet distance.
The COWB came up to ba milked and the
chickens began to roost , and when the dark-
ness

¬

began to pass the roosters crowed In
every direction as at break of day. The
night was light 'almost as day and very
clear.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

A largely attended and Interesting Irrigation
mooting was held hero this week , the prin-
cipal

¬

speaker in attendance being II. E.-

Dabcock
.

, the promoter of the Great Eastern
canal , which Is to have Us source from the
waters of the Loup river , near Genoa , to run
thence east through Nance andi Platte coun-

ties
¬

, into Colfax , and on through Into Platte
valley , between Columbus and Fremont , on
the north side of the Platte , another main
nearer the base of the hills , and a third
on the hills. The charges as now stated are
to bo $5 per acre for perpetual right , and 60
cents per acre per annum for maintenance fee ,

or $1 per acre annual rental. If an unusual
amount of water should bo taken , prices for
water will be less. Farmers can work on
the canal at the rate of $3 per diem for a
man and team In payment of water right-
er rental.

TECUMSEH , Neb. . March 28. (Special. )

Another nice rain fell over this vicinity- last
night , making the total precipitation since
Friday morning an Inch and one-third. The
moisture thus afforded , together wltSi that
of the recent snows , bos put the ground In
excellent condition for spring work.

ASHLAND , Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

The weather has been threatening hero for
the past few days , raining considerable at
Intervals during the last two weeks. Nearly
three Inches has fallen. The farmers are
all in splendid spirits over ttio prospects. A
great quantity of spring grain has been sown.
Fruit Is In good condition , and everything
points to a bountiful harvest.-

DUDOIS
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A severe rain storm , accompanied by
hail , struck this city yesterday evening.
About 8 o'clock the storm readied Its height.
The wind blew at a terrible gale , demolishing
all the railroad corn cribs , blowing down
several barns and chimneys and carrying
away sidewalks-

.lIUCKailNSTEIL

.

JURY DISAGIIECS.

Divided IIH tu Hie finllt of tlie IltiH-
hlllle

-
Mini-

.RUSHVILLD
.

, Neb. , March 28. (Special
Telegram. ) Tlio Jury In the Sam Buck-
mlnster

-
murder case was brought Into court

this afternoon and Judge Klnkald Informed
that It could not agree. It Is learned that
It stood nine for conviction and three for
acquittal ,

In the Morrison murder case the state
made a showing that three of their main
witnesses were out of Nebraska and was
granted a continuance for sixty days , the
court adjourning this sitting until June 2.
The defense , In a, very able and forcible
presentation , asked that Its client bo ad-
mitted

¬

to ball , but the court hold that the
presumption of guilt on the part of the
defendant was great , for the reason that
ho had already been found guilty of murder
In the first degree , the Jury fixing the pen-

alty
¬

of death. Hail was therefore denied-

.In

.

llchnlf of Temperance.
SHELBY , Neb. , March 28. (Special. ) Not

always , at least , does Rev , Joe Jones talk
for the coin to be derived therefrom , After
his temperance lecture In the opera house
Thursday the announcement was tnado that
ho would be hero the next day also. The
announcement was revoked after the hats
were passed and tha small amount of pe-

cuniary
¬

atslrtaiico from the temperance
people to the cause had been counted. Al-

though
¬

ho was not expected bo returned yes-
terday

¬

and entertained many of the towns-
people

¬

on the subject of religion. No ecu-

.trlbutlon
.

was taken up at this meeting ,

lit Kurt lloliliinon.
FORT RODINSON , Nob. , Marc ! 23. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Major Wheeler , chlot
quartermaster of the Department of
the I'latte , and Mrs. WhYelerlia
have been tliu guests of Major
Ilscly , Ninth cavalry , the past two days ,
returned to Ornalia thU evening. The- major

inspected the animals of the quartermaster
department here , and looked over the horses.
Captain J. F. Gullfoyls and Prof. IJ. Owen
of the Lincoln university , have been visiting
the post the past week , the latter leaving
for homo this morning. The captain will
leave tomorrow.

The noncommissioned officers of the Eighth
cavalry and Twelfth Infantry who are hero
tor examination for commissions , are
through their work and will return to their
stations-

.WOKKIXG

.

ON A CHEAT DITCH.

Great niiHtern Ciiiuil Compiiny IlrenlCH
Ground oil it IIlK Knteriirluc.

GENOA , Nob. , March 28. The Great
Eastern Canal company , II. E. Dabcock ,

president , broke ground and commenced
throwing dirt today , opening a ditch sixty
feet wldo at the bottom , taking 'water from
the Loupe river about throe miles south-
west

¬

of Genoa , crossing the Heaver near
this city , darning and utilizing the perpetual
and abundant flow of 'water of that stream.

Work was commenced on the farm of
Miss Mary E. Wells , about two miles east of-

Genoa. . From thence It rims In a north-
easterly

¬

direction to the bluffs , following
the line of bluffs to a point north of Colum-
bus

¬

, putting under ditch to that point ,

.in area , estimated at 170,000 acres , which
must prove of Inestimable value to the sec-
tion

¬

of country south of the ditch. Tlio
canal will bo extended cast to Fremont ot-

Waterloo. . They expect to reach Columbus
by July. _

n Stoulc In Domain ! .

VALLEY , Neb , , March 28. (Special. )

Wbitmoro Uros. sold yesterday to George F-

.Hobert
.

of Amherst , Mass. , a carload of
horses , copslstlng of drivers , draft and gen-
eral

¬

work horses. Hobert purchased a car-
load

¬

recently and shipped them to Amherst
and they gave such satisfaction that he came
hero and purchased the second load. Ho will
ship them to the same locality , as thcro Is-

a gocd demand there for good horses-

.Ilcliiteil

.

Hard l.ucU gtnrleft.-
LA

.

PLATTE , Neb. , March. 28. (Special , )

Sergeant G , W. Bllnes gave a birthday so-

cial
¬

Thursday and .had a largo number of
friends present to hear army yarns from
himself and comrades. He related how , Just
thirty years ago , ho and many ot bis com-
pany

¬

who were captured at Shlloh had for
their dally ration one pint of raw corn as
the total allowance while bolng held as pris-
oners

¬

among the rebels In Mississippi.-

'il
.

Tlic-lr KrlrnilH.-
SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , March 28 , (Special. )

A surprise wedding of the period was that
of H , E. Sicker , who went to Bedford , la , ,
ono day last week , and a few days' later re-
turned

¬

with a lady whom he Introduced as-
Mrs. . Sicker. Formerly she was Miss Viola
Hartley , and her homo has always been In-

Schuyler , where she has many friends-

.IIiiwUliiH

.

Jury .Still Ont.
BEATRICE , March 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The trial ot the case of the State
against George E. Hawkins , ox-water com-

missioner
¬

, upon a, charge of embezzlement ,
closed at G o'olock this evening , after being
prolonged throughout the week. The Jury Is
still out at a late hour tonight , and a final
disagreement Is expected.

Concert itt ISxctcr.-
EXETER.

.
. Nob. , March 28. (Special. ) A

most enjoyable entertainment was the con-

cert
¬

given by the Exeter Musical union In
the Methodist church Friday night. There
were over forty voices In the chorus and the
program rendered was the best ever given
In this place.
_

Over n AleruIiniit'H Stock.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , March 28. (Special. )

The stock of goods belong'ng to Laurence &
Bargmln , after bejng boxed and loaded In a
car for shipment , was attached by the former
owner , G , B. Smith & Co. The sheriff was
refused poasctulon and broke open the car-

.SyrniUM
.

< > Ultlzi'u IIIHIIIIC.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 28. ( Special. )

James K. Hunt , an oU and wealthy citizen
ot Byracubto , was brought here yesterday un-

der
¬

tbo chargecf Insanity to ba examined.-
He

.

will be scat to the asylum.

LEAVE IT WITH THE TEACHER

Question of Promotion May Bo Better
Settled by the Instructor.

WOULD DO AWAY WITH WRITTEN EXAMS

ebraHkn. Sontlicnntprii Kiluentlonal-
AHvoclntloii DeclilcN the Mutter

After n I.oiiff DlMciiHHloii nt
the I'rlnelyalu' ScHMlon.

LINCOLN , March 28iSpeclal.( ) The No-

braika
-

Southeastern ) Educational associa-
tion

¬

adjourned this morning after electing the
following officers : President , S. P. Arnot ,

Sterling ; vice president , G. D. Hopkins ,

Friend ; secretary , Miss Anna Howland ,

Lincoln ; treasurer , E. H. Morgan , Nebraska
City. J. W. Dlnsmoro of Humboldt and
Superintendent Beoler of'Beatrice were elected
members of the executive committee , Im-

msdlately
-

following adjournment there was
a meeting of superintendents end principals
In which C. M. Plnkertcn of Falrbury led
the discussion , of what Js the proper test of
fitness for promotion In the grades and grad-
uation

¬

In the High schools. The consensus of
opinion was In making the teacher the main
factor In the promotion of a pupil and-to do
away with written examinations as far as-
passible. . It was moved to hold the next
meeting of the association at Lincoln , but
the motion was tabled under the argument
that a better attendance could bo secured
elsewhere. Consequently the matter of lo-

cation
¬

was left with tbo executive com ¬

mittee-
.It

.

has been discovered Jjy the county com-
missioners

¬

of Lancaster county that some
238 residents of the First ward have not
been aiuewed this season at all. The com-
missioners

¬

have cent out notices to the
parties , requesting them to call at their office
and settle. The omission Is uuo to the
default of Assessor Flaherty , who filled to
make proper returns of the property ,

Ea-Dletrlct Judge Tlbbctts this morn'ng
filed with the city populist central committee
his oIMclal declination to run as a combina-
tion

¬

candidate for cltyi.< ttrney;| , and the com-

blnatlon
-

Is now looking around for a sub ¬

stitute. Some are 'n.fqvpr of running Tlb-
betts anyhow , end letting him again decline
to servo If elected. JudgeTbbetts! was nom-

inated
¬

by the frea 'sliver democrats , pro-

hlbltlonsta
-

and populists.
The following appllcjftldns for water for

Irrigation purposes were today dismissed by
the State Board of ! Irrigation : Thomas
county , John Spurzln , water from the Middle
Loup river ; Boone county. A. C. Stowell and
E. L. Sargtnt , Cedari rlfler ; Custer county ,

Abner D. Brown and Matilda Brown , South
Loup ; Platte county , Mnjc Gottberg , Shell
creek ; Orlando NelBon..J < oup river ; Cherry
county , Ronoche and 'Wljj , Sanderson , North
Loup ; M. B. Trussell. aM Li. A. Cox , North
Loup ; Loup county , It."' A , Atkins and A.-

B.

.

. Starko and Morgan Gfane , Calamus river ;

Burwoll Irrigation comflarjy , North Loup
river. tbnui

Omaha people In L'ncoln : At the Llndell-
H. . B. Tomson , G. B. Bruen , II , S. Winston ,

HV C , Rowntreo. At the Lincoln Edward
J , Morseman , Jr. , W. B. Stark , J. W. Met-
calto

-
, J , M. Richards , Walter Morse , A. M.

Longwel-
l.Snttoii

.

AVoiiH-n In Hlnnlc Fnceii.
BUTTON , Neb. , March 23. ( Special. ) The

Congregational women _ of Sutton gave a
minstrel performance and concert last even-
ing

¬

at the opera house to a full and paying
tiousj. The company waa made up of the
ead'ng women of that church , who were pro-
vided

¬

for the occasion with burnt cork , ac-
cording

¬

to the moat , accepted rules of the
stage. {

Xiirnuil SMliool Tumi Cloxoil.
FREMONT , March 28. (Special. ) The

Fremont normal school closad a very
successful term yesterday. The school Is In-
a very prosperous condition , 11 IBS Eollue
Clark succeeds Prof , James , who has re¬

as principal of the Fremont high
school to go Into the mining business In-

Colorado. . Miss Clark has been coniecteO
with the public schools for many years and
Is well known as an educator throughout the
E-tate.
_

rVTIIIAN'S WII * ! . SIUUT AT HASTINGS-

.DlMtrlct

.

Convention of the
Well Attenileil.

HASTINGS , March 28. (Special. ) A dis-

trict
¬

meeting of the Knights of Pythias
was held In this city yesterday and last
night. There were over 100 present from
out of the city. In the .afternoon a secret
meeting was held In. the Pythian lodge
rooms. In the evening they again held a
secret mooting from 7:30: until 9 o'clock ,

after which the members Invited their
friends up and a grand social time was
had. Speeches were made by Oeorgo E.
Ford , grand chancellor , of Kearney ; Gus
Noeberg , vlco chancellor , of Iloldrego , and
Harry M. Boyston , grand prelate , of Ne-

braska
¬

City. All speeches were most heart-
ily

¬

received by the members of the lodgo.-

A
.

grand banquet was spread , to which over
100 sat down and feasted for over on hour ,

during which tlmo Sherrard's orchestra and
the Hastings Mandolin club discoursed some
excellent music. Visitors were present from
Oberlln , Kan. , Pacific Junction , la. , and
Ravenna , Neb.-- The delegates present were
from Clay Center , Blue Hill , Mlnden , Red
Cloud , Falrfleld and Harvard. The local
lodge entertained Its guests In n right royal
manner from the beginning to the close ,

and was praised by all ,

niHtlllnry Promoter HI.
FREMONT , March 28 , (Special. ) Owing to

the Illness of Mr. Dolezal , attorney for the
Now York capitalists who ccntemplate putting
in a distillery and cattle feeding plant
here , no action was taken on their proposi-
tion

¬

by the Board of Trade last evening.
The matter will bo brought up at a sub-
sequent

¬

meeting. The proposition Is meeting
with favor among the bus'ness men , though
It may meet with some opposition ,

Iiijurcil by a Frnotloim llor e-

.OSCEOLA
.

, Neb , , March 28. (Special. )

Yesterday whllo W. H. Hulbert was trying
a otrange horse It began to rear up , breaking
the whlffietree and drawing him over the
daihbrard. Three of his ribs were broken and
his face badly bruloe-

d.iiivEii's

.

rvmv iinsoimcEs.
Valuable Commercial Ulncovpry of a-

CoKijmiiy lit that Place ,

GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , March 28. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The people of this city are
highly elated over the discovery Just made cf
the existence of almost pure sodium corbo-
nao

-
In and about Green River, the extent

of which Is yet to bo ascertained. Prof , 13 ,

E , Sloseon of the. Wyoming university , was
recently sent a gallon of water taken from
the well Just drilled by the Green Rlvor
Fuel and Oil company. This company was
looking for oil , but ttio analyelst Informs
them that they have struck something of far
greater commercial ) Importance , for the
water , which bubbles and foams from the
COO foot well , contains 91 per cent pure
sodium carbonate , nhlch la worth not lets
than $35 per ton. As It crystallzes by natural
evaporation , the overflow from the well
lias deprolted two feet ot sodium about the
well , which many people mistook for snow
whllo the latter covered the surrounding sur-
face

¬

, When the snow disappeared , Investiga-
tion

¬

wau made of the white- deposit and Its
value was learned. Five thousand acres
liava been recently died upon as mineral
land In this localit-

y.BiSoclcty

.

I.lKlit Dlott In n-

ATCHI8ON , Kan. , March 28Mrs. C , Q.
Foster, divorced wife of Judge Foster of
the United States district court , died In
the poor house near hero today , Bhe won

C& years old , mid wag once a prominent
figure In Atchlson literary crcfo! . Bhe
came to Atclilbon In 1362 from Kentucky
and here met Judge Foster and was married
to him. Bhe was a widow befoie-
maiiylng Judeo Foster , and established
a school for glila here. Old aril tiers say that
Bhe had a bad temper , and made life miser-
able

¬

for the judge. Her mind failed her
some ytaru uuo , and her death had been
expected a long tlmo. Bhe liucl been In the
poor house tor cl&ut years.

TWO WHISKY WAREHOUSES IIURM2D

Thirty TlioiiMiuiil IlnrrclH of Drinki-
iltlcH

-
UcHtroytyl.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 28. Tie two
three-story warehouses of the Pleasure Ridge
Park Distilling company were destroyed by
lire this morning , with all their contents , In-

cluding
¬

upward of 30,000 barrels of whisky.-
It

.

Is believed the fire was caused by a spirk
blown from one of the smoke stacks of the
distillery proper. The plant was equipped
with a fire osrvlce , but as the flro started
forty-flve feet from the ground , the streams
could not reach the flames. The fire spread
to the barrels Inside the buildings , and In
leas than ten minutes the first barrel ex-
ploded

¬

, throwing burning whisky all over the
place and putting the flro beyond control.
The wind was blowing a gale and fanned the
flamcB to a great height. The efforts of the
employes were directed toward saving the
distillery proper , and as that was on the
windward side of the flro they were able to
cut off the flames from It. The cooper shop
burned to the ground In less than twenty
minutes. The total loss Is about $425,000 ,
of which $330,000 Is on bonded whisky ,
1000.0 on free whisky , and the remainder on
buildings. The InsuranceIs about $325,000.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , March 28. At 3:40: this morn-
Ing

-
fire broke out In the flvo-story brick

building , corner Seventh and Cedar streets ,
principally occupied by Yerkes' wholesale
grocery. The flames spread with great
rapidity , and owing to the high wind the
firemen had to conIIno their efforts to saving
adjoining property. The loss on the Yerkes
stock and building Is estimated at 70000.
About a dozen people had rooms on the
upper floors , and It wao at first thought a
number had perished. It was later found
that all who had rooms In the building had
escaped. W. E. Ryder was eovoroly Injured
about the head and shoulders , but It is not
thought fatally. The quick work of the flro
department saved the occupants of the upper
stories, and a number of people had to be-
taken out on the ladders. The fire Is sup-
posed

¬

to have started from an overturned
lamp.

GENEVA , N. Y. , March 28. Thomas Den-
ton

-
, n Lehlgh Valley railway fireman , was

burned to death In a flre which destroyed the
Empire house this morning. W. G. Goesllne-
of Aurora and James Spongier of Sayer , Pa
were severely burned. The lire originated
In the kitchen. The loss Is $8,000 , partly In ¬

sured-
.MIDDLETOWN

.
, N. Y. , March 28. The

homo of Patrick McGulnness and Cornelius
Rotunat Wertsboro , was burned today , and
the body of McGulnncss WUH found In the
ruins with his head burned off , Ho was 90years old ,

WATERBURY , Conn. , March 28. Flro de-
stroped

-
the lumber, coal and buildings In

the yards of the City Lumber and Coal com ¬
pany hero today. Seventeen horses perished
In the conflagration. Tlio loss Is 160000.Lilly , Swlfo & Co. , beef dealers, lose $40,000 ,
and Valentine Bohn , wholesale butcher
loooa $10,000 , '

JEFFERSON , la. , March 28 , (Special Tel-
egram.

-
. ) A largo barn was struck by light-

ning
¬

during the storm last nlglit and burned ,together with a quantity of machinery , hayana grain , No Insurance.-
DUBUQUE.

.
. March 28. (Special Telegram. )

Flro at Volga City this morning destroyed
the Stone block. Lose, $20,003 ; Insurance ,partial , ,
Movement * of Ocean V < -, mel , March 1J-

HAt New York Arrived Brltonnlo from
Liverpool. Sailed Campania , for Liverpool ;
MaaEdam , for Rotterdam ; Moravia , for Ham-
uurg

-
; La Normandlc , for Harvo ; Ems forNaples ; Ethiopia , for Glascow ; Island , for

Copenhagen ; steamer Massachusetts from
London-

.At
.

Harvo Sailed La Bourgogne , for New
York. Arrived La Touralue from New
York.-

At
.
Southampton Sailed St. Paul , for New

York.-
At

.

San Francisco Arrived Australia ,
horn Honolulu ,

At Philadelphia Arrived Netherlands , from
Antwerp.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Steamer Stuttgart ,
from Baltimore.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Steamer Ktrurla ,
from New York.-

At
.

London Arrived Steamer Greece , from
New York.-

At
.

Gibraltar Sailed Steamer Fuerst BIs-
mark (from Naples , etc. ) , for New York ,

ISODY IS STILIj UNIDENTIFIED.-

No

.

Solution In SlKht for the Chicago
Trniilc My tory.

CHICAGO , March 28. Tlio mystery of the
body found In the box: by Carl Hasa and
Philip Grlcss at Austin Thursday afternoon
yet remains unsolved. Three cases of men
who have disappeared In the west In or near
Salt Lake. City have been reported to the
authorities , but there socms to be no way
of determining the Identity of the body. The
cases are : Oliver Pike , disappeared at Seat-
tle

¬
, Wash. , three years ago ; an Englishman ,

employed on a ranch near Salt Lake City ,
three years ago ; Joanes Prosper Chazul , dis-
appeared

¬

at Salt Lake City three years ago.
It seems unlikely , the pollco'say , that the
body at the morgue Is that of Chazat. The
Frenchman Is described as bolng flve"feet
eleven Inches In height , while the body la
only flvo feet six Inches. The teeth of tbo
Frenchman wore Oiled with a composition of
steel , whllo the teeth of the cadaver are
sound and without fillings. If the friends
of either the unknown Englishman pr Oliver
Plko succeed In Identifying the body at themorgue by a scrap of hair , a eel of tcoth and
a truss they will accomplish wonders , for
these are the only things they have to go
by. The rest of thq body Is past Identifica ¬

tion.Mrs.
. Theodora Moshor today told Deputy

Coroner McNally the story of Oliver Pike's-
disappearance. . Sha said ho wa3 at Seattle ,
Wash. , at the tlmo. His mother IB Mrs.
William Hawes and lives at Fayette , Fulton
county , O. Mrs. Moshcr Is a close friend
of the family and had known young Plko for
a number of years. She said also the desirlp-
tlon

-
of the body as regards size , weight , hair ,

tooth and ago wertj those of Plko. Ho had
been Injured early In Ilfo and wore a truss.
Ho always had plenty of money , she said ,
Tlio Inquest at the morgue this afternoon
resulted In nothing. After considerable tes-
timony

¬

had been heard It was adjourned to
Tuesday afternoon at-2 o'clock-

.lali.iH

.

of Fremont'* Letter Cnrrlcm.
FREMONT , March 28. ( Special. ) A

special Inspector from the PostoQlce depart-
ment

¬

was In town today looking Into the
claim of the Fremont letter carriers for over ¬

time. Ho examined the books of the carrier
department of the postoffio and Interviewed
the carriers , The amounts claimed by the
Fremont carriers to bo duo them Is a little
over 500.

THE GAUSU OP LAOIlIIU'IS.

Now Admitted to lie from Deriiuacd

Careful observation In many cases of La-
Grlppo extending over several years bavo
gradually developed the fact that It Is very
generally caused from dietetic errors.-

In
.

other words , during tlm prevalence of-
LaGrippo persons who suffer from Indigestion
or Ntomach troubles ore almost Invariably
victims of the epidemic.

This can bo readily understood when you
remember that the genna of any dlseaua
cannot gain a foothold In the system of a
man or woman blessed with perfect diges-
tion

¬

, because perfect digestion moans perfect
liealth , and such persons can bid defiance to-

La Grippe or to any other prevailing epl-
demlc

-
,

For this reason physicians have recently
Introduced Into tliolr practice the new prep-
aration

¬

known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
as an almost certain preventatlvo of La
Grippe , as this remedy , by giving perfect
digestion and assimilation of the food so forti-
fies

¬

the system against dlieaso that all dan-
ger

-
from this epidemic Is reduced to a mini-

num.
-

.

So popular have Stuart's Dyspesla Tablets
become that It Is claimed that within one
month after being made known to the pub-
ic

¬

one hundred and ulno-throo druggists In
Detroit , Mich. , aldio were wiling it , ana
today they pronounce It the most satltfac-
tory remedy they are selling for all forms
of stomach derangement.

The prlco at drugeUU Is but CO cents for
full sized package ,

It la not a cure-all , but Is recommended
as a euro for Dyspepsia and stomach.
troubles only ,

A llttlo book on Stomach Diseases Bent froa-
jjr addressing Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich ,


